January 15, 2018

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GOOD NEWS!

A voice of challenge is raised. The challenge is both timeless and timely. The
prophet raises truth for his generation and all generations to follow. In a day of
uncertainty and anxiety, our response to God’s challenge and command becomes all the more important. It is important to each individual, it is essential
to every family. God had called Joshua to lead his people into a new land. This
venture would lead to abundant life for Israel. While centuries have passed, a
central truth remains, “Then decide whom you will obey.” Phillip Hoo frames
the challenge this way, “The quality of the life we live will never be greater than
the gods who we have chosen to worship.” As we are all called to faithfulness in
our daily living, we seek to have a good beginning to our weekly lives. Join other friends, Christians, believers and followers as we gather at the “Table of Remembrance” during our worship services on Sunday mornings. Worship God
and praise the name of Jesus this Sunday.
Joseph Trapp

“It takes courage to go Into the world wIth a
chrIstIanIty you Intend to make use of. “

“IT’S WORTH THINKING ABOUT...”

“Worship God alone. But if you are willing to obey the Lord, then decide today
whom you will obey.” Joshua 24: 14-15

MEETING SCHEDULE
January 21st
On January 21st we will hold the first Board meeting of 2018. The leadership of
the church is excited about the year that is before us and the decisions that we
will make to reflect our church mission statement. If you are an Elder, Trustee,
Deacon, Team Leader, or Church officer, please make every attempt to be present for this meeting. It will be held in fellowship hall at 1:30 PM.

It is just around
the corner:

Feeding the Hungry
On January 22nd New Hope will again serve
at Refuge Fellowship. Help is needed to prepare, transport and serve and also to return
equipment back to New Hope when the meal
is finished. If you are willing to help with any
or all of these steps, please let Serving Team
Chairman Richard Reames or chief cook Anthony Henderson know. Your help will be appreciated by both New Hope and Refuge Fellowship Church.

Sunday Servants for January
Worship Leader:

Richard Reames

Elders :

Ann Kennedy, Richard Reames

Deacons:

Jack Branson, Shanna Branson

For and About
New Hope Kids

Virginia Holcomb, Alvina Wilks
Vicki Eaton, Christy Qualls
Greeters:
Nursery Attendant:

Mike Eaton, Vicki Eaton

Upcoming Valentine's Project

Suzanne Ryals

The New Hope children have begun working on a special
Valentine's Day project. Since we will be serving our
shut-in family members on Sunday, February 11th, the
children will be making Valentine boxes for members in
addition to creating personalized Valentine bags for
themselves. The boxes for the shut-ins will be made in
advance and put out in the fellowship hall. The personalized bags for the children will be hung on the fellowship
hall bulletin board. How do you fit in? You are asked to
fill both the shut-in boxes and children's bags with those
inexpensive valentines you used to get when you were a
child in grade school along with any candy, stickers or
small stuffed animal that would make someone smile.
Bags and boxes will be finished soon. Don't forget the
date! Sunday, February 11th. We will be serving New
Hope shut-in family members.

IN OUR PRAYERS TODAY

Jan Massi, Gerald Forsyth,
Betty Qualls, Jim Whittern, Bella Branson, Gary
Holcomb, Glenna Hargrave, Georgette Reed, Wilma Cox, Linda Brown, Saralene Earsom (Eugene’s
Aunt), Charles Pearson, Jim Chapman (Priscilla
Mann’s brother, The Cordray Family
ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS
Steve McDaniel, Steve Rankin, David Lee (Mollie
Coker’s brother), Tawanna Romine, Lavonna Adams, Nita Beckett (Beulah Ames’ niece), Jan
Reames, Gerald Staggers (Eugene Earsom’s uncle),
Sandy Kidwell, Steve Kidwell’s Dad and Mary, Karla
Wogomad
Please note: If you have placed a name on the prayer concerns list, please notify the church office when
the name should be removed.

Calling all Crafty People
It has been brought to my attention that our church Chrismons are in need of attention. What are Chrismons? Chrismons are ornaments that are made of Christian
symbols. This past Christmas, the Chrismon tree sat on the
floor to the left of the pastor's chair. When Good Shepherd
and Southwest Christian churches merged into one church
family, each church had their own set of Chrismons for
their church. Naturally, when the merge happened, the
Chrismons were combined. Over time, many have become
broken or damaged and are in need of updating. I would
like to put together a group of several individuals so that we
may, together, revamp, refurbish or create new Chrismon
so that the New Hope tradition and legacy may continue to
go forward and be there for generations to come. More information will be coming soon with specific dates and
times to fellowship with one another in one creative mind.
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Jan. & Feb. at NHCC
Sun.
14

Mon.
15

Tues.
16

Wed.
17

9a.m. Men’s
Breakfast at
Sunny Side Up

9a.m.
Ladies
Breakfast

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

21

22

1:30p.m. Board
Meeting

28

23

Serve at
Refuge
Fellowship

29

24

9a.m. Men’s
Breakfast at
Sunny Side Up

Thur. Fri.

Sat.

18

19

20

25

26

27

Feb 1

2

3

8

9

10

15

16

17

6p.m.
Third
Thursday
Dinner

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

30

31

9a.m. Men’s
Breakfast at
Sunny Side Up

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

4

Food Cabinet
Sunday

11

5

12

6

7
10a.m.
CWF
Morning
Group

13

9a.m. Men’s
Breakfast at
Sunny Side Up

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

14

9a.m. Men’s
Breakfast at
Sunny Side Up

7p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

Ash Wednesday

3

6p.m.
Third
Thursday
Dinner

What’s Inside
January Calendar
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Prayer Concerns

2

New Chrismons

2

Project Valentine

2

January Sunday Servants
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Week of Compassion works through a remarkable network of church partner organizations and partnerships that insures that
their response to humanitarian needs in the world is efficient, effective and faithful. Through these partnerships, Disciples are able to
join a tapestry of caring that brings help and hope to hurting people
here at home and around the world.
New Hope’s generosity in 2017 helped victims of multiple hurricanes
around the United States. In times past when tornadoes ravaged our
area, members and friends of New Hope were the recipients of Week
of Compassion assistance.
This year the regular Week of Compassion Offering will be received
on February 18th and 25th.

January 15, 2018
newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
E-mail:
Phone: 405-691-5366

nhccokc.com
We’re on the Web

Bringing Heaven to Earth
12323 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
(Disciples of Christ)
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